
NEWSLETTER

Meeting:

January 2015

The monthly ICS meeting will be held on Sunday, January 11th, at St. Anthony de 
Padua's parlor room with a business meeting at 3pm, followed by a program at 
4pm. This month our speaker will be Mae Kelley, coming to share her knowledge 
about the history of the Irish Flats in downtown San Antonio. I'm sure Mae will
tell us things we never knew about the first Irish who settled in San Antonio. It
should be interesting. Please join us!

Membership:

If you have not paid your 2014/2015 dues which were due on Oct. 1st, you will be 
receiving a phone call or an email asking if you plan to renew or would like to be 
dropped from the roster. Please respond to that request so we can get an accurate 
updated membership list. We appreciate your cooperation.

Birthday Wishes:

Happy birthday to Maria Berry, Mickey McAdden, Maureen Marnan and Brenda 
Tobey!

Irish Heritage Day:

For those of you who may not have heard, this year's Irish Heritage Day is 
scheduled for the Leon Valley Community Center on Sunday, March 1st, from
noon until five o'clock. It takes a lot of hands working together to make the IHD a 
success each year, so please be thinking of what you can contribute. Our annual
dance will be held on Saturday, March 28, at 7pm. We will again be at the Braun
Dance Hall on Braun Road. This year Jim Fox and the Ceori Comhaltas band will
be providing the music for us. Flyers will be in the February newsletter with
pertinent details.



Upcoming Events:

January 10th - Aidan will be performing at a house party at Malcolm and Peggy
Wardlow's from 7-10 pm. They have also performed at our Irish Heritage Day. Go
to www.whatszappening.com for information on tickets.

STOP THE PRESSES: the concert has been cancelled for this Saturday evening,
due to the weather, and has been re-scheduled for January 31st.  SF/lpk

January 17th - Danny O'Flaherty will be returning to the Josephine Theater at
7pm,  a Saturday evening. For information on tickets, call the box office at
734-4646.

February 13th - The Very Best of Celtic Thunder, Friday evening at 8pm at the 
Majestic Theater. TicketMaster's phone is 800.745.3000.

March 3-8 - Based on the award winning film, and winner of 8 Tony awards, 
including best musical of 2012, ONCE will be performed at the Majestic Theater 
for six nights. ONCE tells the tale of a Dublin musician and the woman who
encourages him not to give up on his dream.

March 14th - South Texas Alamo Irish Festival. Located on the campus of the 
University Of Incarnate Word. This events includes Richard Donovan’s Memorial
Fun Run, a St. Patrick’ Day Parade, the Texas League Gaelic Football Tournament
and the Festival also has Irish Music, Dance, food, craft vendors and a kids area. 
This features music by Blaggards. This is a St. Baldrick’s Foundation Fundraiser. 
The admission is $5, but is free for military w/valid ID & Kids under age 12

March 14 & 15 – Free Irish Entertainment at the Arneson River Theatre from 12
noon-6 pm.

March 15th - The St. Patrick’s River Parade along the Paseo Del Rio starts at
3pm.

March 17th - The Alamo Wreath Laying Ceremony at 12 noon.

March 20th - Golf Scramble at Ft. Sam Houston Golf Club

http://www.whatszappening.com/


More Golf Scramble  info @ harpandshamrock.org

The biggest lie I tell myself is ... "I don't need to write that down, I'll remember it."

The kids text me "plz" which is shorter than please. I text back "no" which
is shorter than "yes" .

First Eskimo: “Where did your mother come from?”

Second Eskimo: “Alaska.”

First Eskimo: “Don’t bother, I’ll ask her myself.”


